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San Francisco to Bergeman at tbc bead 
of steamboat navigation on .the Koyu- 
kuk rii*t where they will be stored 
until called for by the explorera., , The f* 
geologists and topographers who " Will 
make-up these two parties .will proceed" 
to Bergeman. by way of. Skagway and the 
Yukon in the spring of 1901.— One 
party will strike northward, aiming to 
traverse the Colville river ; the. other 
will work toward the west coast, either 
along the Noatak or Koo-Wak rivers 
The direction "of this exploration has 
not been determined. P.-L

Royal Mecheetcs.
The value of the study of mechanics 

in the educational equipment ot youths 
'is a deep-rooted theory of the imperial

==BY 1 i the offer of bia. brother’s support and 
added: "My brother would like to see 
you about it and arrange it. I'would 
like you to have a meeting and discuss 
the, situation.’’ Turner, in order to 
have witnesses 
meeting' at his I 
arrangements to. l3 
present At the e 
lowed W. W. B. M

BIB'S HU SHIuni.'.«Tj

• r,______ T--, . ... .

By the 1). s. flovernment In Exploring 
District*' of Alaska.

•V
s

ues* Office and made Jjfred R. Burnham, Formerly of Shag- 
Sr*. Ijfts bookkeeper 
ufférence which fol- 
nnnes said that be 

would run for Cowichan and the ex
premier réplie»: “We have a certain 
line of policy ; will you acceptait?” 
and also asked for the names of those 
whom be would bring over .to the gov
ernment. Thia.Melnnes declined to do 
and Turner said they should at least 
write, him, Mclnnes said he would do 
what he could to effect this. More

XI The System in Operation Here Is Not 
to Their Liking. way*

—-r-

Which Ism®* 

by Depart.

pifny Scientific Men Engaged in Re
search — Koyukuk Country Will 
Not Be Visited Until Next Year.

Is Adding to Hia Laurels by Valuable 
Aid Rendered to Lord Roberta in 
the Boer War.

nine Owners fluet Be More Liberal 
or Operate Their Own Claims— 
Very Few Laymen Ptoyçd Even.

[From Monday’s Dally.]
The work ot the department ot the in

terior in Alaska .this year will be on a
much larger Scale than heretofore At. family of Germany» . In fart, next to 
the end of the season it is expected war, poetry and painting, mechanics 
that many ■ reports bearing on the form one of the present emperor’s pet
vsried resources will be added to the hobbies. 1 - — -ing, there will not be one claim in
information now in possession of the In accordance with modern ideas every forty worked next year. He says 
government on these subjects. Of all, -Reiser Wilhelm thinks the age^of the that to work a claim .jon a 50 per cent 
probably the most important work is chivalrous knight is gone forever, and laj and make it pay is entirely out of 

• that assigned the vsrious exploration that the present day aspirants for mili- the question,as when one man has made 
parties. Not all of this work, it is tary honors must know all about the anything during the past season on the 

g I— aaid, will be done this year. Iff fact, it practical running of an armored train/ lay system,; a dozen -have gone benind 
is expected there wlH be labor for the and .the numerous other mechanical add are irredeemably in the hole, 
geological survey branch of the"depart- problems that warriors have nowadays About all the majority of the laymen 
ment for many yeras to come. to meef and overcome. 1 have been able to bold out is sufficient

Tbe various parties to be engaged in Tbe kaiser has therefoie ordained money to take themselves out of the 
tbe «fefcffical survey work this season Jlttl each and everyone of the youthful country. These are ,pot cheerful stated 

""" ’ “ ' tier For a princes, as weir as tbe crown prince, tirants, but they are nevertheless tine.
shalT make aTiCndy of band labor. It Of: the hundreds of men who. operated

lays during the past season, it is doubt, 
fnllif one ■ in every forty would renew 
the! |ay on the seme-terms, the iniquit- 
onsVroyalty law being still in force, and 
other conditions remaining aa they are 
and have been.'

° The situation is a grave one, but it 
is now narrowed down to this : Condi
tions and systems in tbe Klondike must 
undergo a material change before the 
opening of the next general working
season, else all claim owners will either prayer when the officer reached him. 
work their own claims or they will not The fellow offered no resistance, but 
be worked. The r«0 per cent lay, system «ill inviting people to come to him 
is done for forever here and henceforth a?d with much laughter on his part, he

was taken up to the guard honae where 
for several " honrs be continued in bia 
dementia , Nothing con id be learned ot 
tbe unfortunate young • man or whether 
or not he has any friends here. An in
quest of lunacy will probably be held 
on his case this evening or as soon as 
he becomes" sufficiently quiet to sit for 
a heart

It. A gentleman who is in position to be 
well informed as to tbe situation in this

",d -

mss;
The exploits of Fred R. Burnham, the 

intrepid American scout from Skagway 
in the Boer war, have brought to him 
ne* laurels. In tbe early part of the 
year Mr. Burnham ~was summoned from 
Skagway to become a member of the 
staff of Lord Roberta as scout. Ti* is a 
native of Minnesota and has fought 
Indians in Arizona and distinguished 
himself In tbS Matabele war in South 
Africa years ago. In regard to hia work 
in the Boer war the Vancouver Province 
of May 19 saysi ». -

“On the outbreak of the present war 
in South Africa Burnham lost no time 
in offering hie services, and one or two —~+
wbispera by wire have indicated that 
since landing at Cape ToWn he has been 
anything but idle. But tor Burnham 
for instance, it [would hat* 
eluded tnat some thousands of the men 
under Cronje’e command succeeded in 
escaping from the beleaguered camp at 
Paardeberg during tbe pounding by the 
British artillery. ThrongbOnt the whole

, bo we tei, Buiuhau was if-—- 
tbe hills at a point whence 

had the doomed laager in full view, 
and be subsequently informed Lord 
Rjoberts that from the moment tbe vie
w's cast their toils aronnd their victims 
P”ti I the surrender not ami* than 
twenty of the Boers succeeded Sn break
ing through.
- “The confidence reposed in the cote 
American by the cottmmider-in-chief is 
strikingly illustrated in'one of his most 
recent exploita Dealring to obtain a 
map of tpe “term incognito’’ to the 
east of. Bloemfontein, Lord Roberta in
stead of dispatching tbe usual party of 
mounted scouts, entrusted the task to 
Burnham, who, without a single com
rade, plunged into the country known 
to be infested by tbe enemy. Having 
executed hie commission, he wee can- ... 
tiously feeling hie way heck to Bloem
fontein, when he fell in with Broad- 
wood’s ill-fated column. - 

“Riding some distance ahead, Burn
ham observed the Boers busily borrow
ing into the spruitpsad -their design in 
all its nicety wee re veiled to him. To 
warn hit comrades in the *e*r wan bia 
first impôts*, and in a trim .he wan 
vigorously waving a smaj.1 signal flag.
Too late,, however. Hia. action was de: 
tected by the enemy, who tumbled him 
over and made him prisoner.

‘ ‘ Later, wbea the capture ot. the coo—__ _
voy had been «fleeted, Burak—, Wgn- 
ing injuries he had happily s*| 
tained, Was placed on a wapNMBBatmil 
for the wounded and driven off towards 
the Boer camp. Spying hie opportun
ity, he succeeded in tumbling over the 
front of the wagon, and lay like a log 
on tbe ground whilst the lumbering ' 
vehicles passed over him. Then, not 
daring id eteind aient* be united inte a 
ditch, and lay there for 12 long hours, 
the African sun beating down upon him 
most ol the time.
t •» mm* fwiUiiE,
biding place, and after a three days’ 
perilous journey, with bnt one biscuit 
and a singtehead of ledwe-eamt* 
tain biro, landed safely at Bloemfontein, 
hi* happy escape robbing the Boers of a 
moat desirable prise and 
our army one of 
valuable allies.”
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Young flan Runs Amuck.

Yesterday evening about 6 o'clock 
considerable excitement was created on 
thé lower end of First avenue by Leo 
pold MeCallum, a young man of about 
21 years of age, who was wildly crazy. 
The young man had a small book; pre
sumably a bible, in bia hand and as he 
would rush frantically along the street 
lustily calling: “Come unto me.boys!”- 
he would strike or touch people whom 
be could reach with tbe bosk and with 
a demoniacal laugh exclaim “Now 
you are mine.”

As he was frothing at the month like 
a mad dog, the general inclination of 
those who saw" him appeared to be to 
get away-from him rather than to take 
him in charge. Still working his arms 
like a windmill, he went upAhe bill 
and entered the Catholic church where 
a member of tbe police force found 
him. He bad gone forward to the altar 
and was kneeling in the attitude of

,

Fighting Before 
annesburg.

KE STILL ON.

greater number of them this year’s sup
plies are being pot up by local mer
chants. The supplies for those parties 
that next year will be remote from-ci v- 
jlizatpn will be sent up later and cached 
in some placé along tbe ..coast to be 
called for before the j*inter season sets
in. ~ , c ■j7-

In speaking of the work in general 
to be done in the north by the various 
parties F. S. Schrader, who will take s 
party to the Copper river country, said :
“Our party expects to get away off the^—Bill* Fritz baa, however, shown such 
Excelsior. That vessel has arrived here, an exceptional fondness for electricity

s caused à short

is interesting to note the variance of 
their different tastes. The crown prince, 
for example, has developed considerable 
ability as a carpenter ; the second son, 
Eitel Fritz, ha» become so proficient in 
electrical matters that he would make a

fwo Men Killed 
Wilder En Route 
id’s Remains.

i Sksgway, Jane 11. 
lews bas 
f 4th and

first-rate engineer; while one of the 
younger boys has aspirations to become 
a blacksmith, and spends mncii of bis 
time with -a courtier watching the court 
smithy shoe his father’s horses.

been,*, 
now flat •

ring been ventur 
:ntly Pretoria h 
id for if such n 
lartment would

i out on

that the emperor 
narrow-gauge electricX rai 1 way about 
half a mile long to be built in the cele
brated foreSt: of Sansouci, near Pots
dam, the castle and park of which were 
founded by Frederick the Great.

5but has had to go to tbe dryock to 
make repairs of damage done in the 
ice. We will take with ns ten men and 
twenty horses.

“The United States geological purvey 
is preparing to continue during the 
coming summer, tbe work of topo- 
graphical and geological mapping, 
which baa been in progress in Alaska 
for several years. The several partie» 
which are now outfitting in Seattle will 
devote their energies to the Seward 
peninsula and to tbe Copper river and 
Prince William sound region.

“In tbe Cape Nome region the topo
graphic work will be carried on in 
charge of E. C. Barnard, who expects. 
to cover the region lying between the 
coast and tthe Sawtooth range rtf moun
tains. -Tbe northern limit of the work 
will be In the vicinity of Port Clarence 
and to the southeast it will take in the

inbliah such next, 
ection warrants the j 
ria.js not occnpiy| ] 
sma to be no da* j 
■pies Johanneabirt I 
thut he hèd a gnra 
before be got thetl 
earned of Kruger1! ’ 
here the Boers will 
d or their last stiei 
: wildest conjecture, i 
aken of the present I 
mdon papers wbAcljj 
s absolutely notbing
if the rumors entrai,

: • !■

laymen Will demand a living share and 
share on (bey will leave claims severely 
alone. * ■'

Nearly all the old1 laymen, or as many 
of them as have the price of a ticket, are 
leaving the country fdr new fields, and 
the claim operators next working season 
will be practically a new set.

rolling stock consisting of a trolley lo
comotive and two small cars, just large 
enough to accommodate eight or ten 
persons. '

Here the young prince spends one | 
hour every day accompanied by an at
tendant who is skilled in electric-trac
tion. It is bis greatest joy to have bis 
emperorriather as a passenger in one of 
the unique little coaches, while he 
drives the engine as seriously as though. 
engineering -were tbe must natural oc
cupation in the world for him. —Ex

•j

n«.Rhodes and flatrimony.
Cecil Abodes at one time had a pri

vate secretary of whom he entertained a 
high opinion and whose services he 
greatly valued. One fine morning this 
favorite abruptly announced that he 
was going to be married. The colossus 
was speechless with indignation for a 
moment, and then, glaring at the cul
prit, be growled .out, “What on earth 
am I gomg to do for another secretary ?”

Without waiting for a reply he strode 
from the room, slamming the deer her 
hind him with great violence. His 
good nature, however, prompted him to 
extend tbe forgiving hand later on, and 
gave to the bride some fine diamonds 
In addition, he lent them hia own car
riage and horses for use tA and from 
the church. ....... „.

It never entered hi# bead to give his 
erstwhile favorite secretary any 
employment. Such a crime as matri 
mony, though forgiven, could not be 
condoned. —Ex.

The Chinese Boxers.
Chinese officials who are in a posi

tion to secure accurate data estimate 
that 11,000,000 Chinamen belong to the 
Society of Boxers, or, as tbs same organ
ized band of ruffians was ohee known, 
the “Society of the Great Sword.”

For the last quarter of a centur* this 
society has terrorized the- great central 
provinces of the flowery kingdom, and 
wrought death and destruction in thé 
homes of tbe Christian miasonaries. It 
was their latest atrocity, the murder of 
a young Churcb of England missionary 
named Brooks, that called for the col
lective note of the ambassadors raÿ 
ministers to the powers In repsonse to 
that note the Chinese government has 
sent an armed force against the Boxers, 
but i.t is said of this force of soldiers 
that more than one-half belong to the 
society, and consequently but little 
good is expected from it.

Of all the atrocities of which this so
ciety of ruffians has been accused none 
are more terrible than tbe torture and 
death of this young Church of England 
missionary: At tbe time ot hia death 
he was on hia way to join a brother 
missionary a| Sban-Toog. On this 
journey be pasaed through a village 
where a number of tbe members of this 
society were attending a native feast, 
and the cry of “foreign devil,’’ started 
by a little Chinese girl, announced bis 
presence to th* blood-thirsty villains.

Almost before be had time to realize 
what was happening they had surround-

GRAND* FORKS ITEMS.itlli On.
1 via Skagway, Ja 
strike is still on n 
isation ot the troth 
a when the troobl

country west of Fish river and Golovin 
I bay. It ise the plan to ' extend an in- 

strumental,triangulation over the whole 
t of this region and to connect it with 
| , the worl of the coast and gepdeti 
I ' vey in Golovin bay and with the sur- 
! veys which will be made by that organ- 
M ization in the vicinity of Port Clarence 

during the present season.
I “Together with this triangulation it
I _is proposed to complete a topographic
I. map of the entire region upon a scale 
E of four miles to an inch with contours 
E representing differences of elevation of 
F 200 feet. Besides this a reconnoisance 
I survey will be trade up tbe Fish river
t to determine the position of tbe Oroa- Fred Brusetb, Thomas Blake and John 

lik silver district. The geological work Condon, owners, of No. 11, Eldorado,
F iff this region will be carried on Under aft", a very snccesafu! winter ’s work, 
I * *» j * .? * a.* j „ „ , .. will leave for the outside id a few daysI the direction of Alfred H. Brooks. HeTto spend the sumroer. Mr. Brnseth will
I will be assisted by G. B. Richardson visit the old folk in Norway before his 
B and Arthur J. Collier. return.
F “A party in charge of Toj<ographer
^ -W. J; Peters will make a similar map 

of the region across the Seward penin
sula from Norton bay to Kotzebue 

L sound. The geology will be done by 
W. C. Mendenhall. The actual limits 
of the map will be contingent upom-the 
geology and economic development of 
tbe region.

► “ Tira Ct

The Forks has experienced a decided 
change and is as quiet now as the grave. 
Since tbe washup many have departed 
either for tbe outside or down river, 
and business will be light in all aveu ues 
of trade until winter comes again.

The Rev. Mr. Cox, of the Presbyter
ian church, is something of a landscape 
gardener. He has cleared away ¥11 de
iris and leveled up the church yard 

which gives the premises a very attract
ive appearance. .

The Fourth of July committee are 
reaching out over the creeks soliciting 
finances for. tfie celebration and are 
meeting with hearty co-operation. 
There are many who think it a mistake 
should the committee decide to have no 
oratian. , ....
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■Turner Makes a Sensation.
Victoria,. May 24.—At a repent politi

cal meeting, ex-Premier Turner sprang 
a sensation on bia audience by stating 
practically that the dismissal of bia 
government by Lieutenant Governor 
Mclnnes was the oirect result of hia 
f Turner’s) refusal fcTlaKe into bis cabi
ne). W. W. B. Mclnnes, one ot tbe sons 
of the governor; Hitherto, although 
hints have been beard to tbe same 
effect; and although Thomas Mclnnes, 
another Son of the governor and ids 
private, secretary, admitted in the him and began tne torture which
cial correspondence, which was pub- ended his life.
lisbed after the dismissal of the govern- Another attack on Christian miesion- 
ment, that negotiations had been eb- 
iered into regarding. the entry of hi* 
brother William to the ministry the 
matter never got beyond the rumor 
stages. Tbe ex-premier baa been taunt
ed within the Taat few days by W. W.
B. Mclnnes, who is now a candidate o' «orne German priests and the looting 
for the legislature^ with having persist- of a German mission at Shan-Tung. 
rally solicited him to join his cabinet. " The trouble which led up to this 
It was in reply to this that Turner made murder, started in May, 18»!,-.when two 
his explanation last night. nnns who belonged to this mission ware

He prefaced, hi» remarks by saying maltreated yby a mob of Boxera, who 
that he waa astonished at the nerve Of charged them with bewitching children.

The nuns «-scaped with «light injuries, 
hot the depredations were continued, 
and the mission stations throughout tb# 
province were plundered, and then came 
tbe murder of tbe priests.

As the Chinese government took no 
steps toward pnnisbing tbç leaders they 
became bolder than ever, and many 
native Christians were put to death by 
terrible means—Ex.
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The boys on Cbecbako Hill had à 
little surprise, but of a pleasant nature, 
when the news came that one of -their 
number was no longer a bachelor. On 
Monday, June 4th, Peter M. Hartle and 
Mrs. Harriett A. Remillctte were quiet
ly married by the Rev Mr. Wright, of 
the Preabyerian church at the parsonage 
in Dawson. SJr. and Mrs. William 
Sawyer being tbe attending Atituesses. 
Tbe bride is the daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Jamei Brown of Cbecbako Hill 
and is a very bright, vivacious, and 
charming little woman, who by her "kind 
attentions and 
to the sick, in

to

-WM wm B* Dae*
T ht i nsane men added to the Hat ia 

the jail yaatefday runs the number new 
eoafiaad there t)p to ten patiente for 
whom there are no accommodations bet
ter nor different from that accorded 
common prisoner». It is very probable 
that, as Vs done last year, a sfc ' 
of all the

F- arie« which called forth a protest from 
Germany, and *bich loot to China the 
valuable ' port of Tain-Tna, which 
prized by that government in default of 
the prompt payment of an indemnity, 
was that which resulted in tbe murder

* jed of a numw 
her hushaqd prk 
è remaining sb»’ 
itffter. . 
lining pro 
lima on H>tel 
tie* Calder \ 
rch while on l 
to Dawson, 1 
the trail by 1 
cDonald and

wiiH be
headed tiy myself. Its primary object 

j—-will be the construction of a topo- 
- graphic map in tbe basin ot tbe Chitena 

river and the detailed study of the 
|. geology and copper deposits ot the re- 
[ gion. The topography will be done by 
I T. G. Gerdlne with the assistance of D. 
t C. Witherspoon. The geology will be 
| done by F. C. Schrader and Arthur C. 

F Spencer.
__"in addition to the detailed work, a
geological reconnoisance is planned to 
Mount Wrange!, and in returning to 

I-*’ Uw coast an attempt will be made to 
cross the SL Elias range. Also the 
topography will he connected with the 
coast by means of a line down the Cop 
P*r river to its month. During the. 

hi October eenreys will be made 
William aonn'd especially in 

r*g»rd to the

was
gentle ministration» 
the absence of sister, 

mother, sweetheart or wife, has en
deared herself to all who know fier, and 
ingratiated her inf the heart of every 
miner on the hill. The groom js a na
tive of New York» bnt tbe past IS years 
has been spent in tbe principal mining 
camps of the Northwest He has valu
able mining interests on Gold Run and 
Cbecbako Hill, atld the bappy couple 
will take up their residence for the 
sunnner at the tatter placé, deferring a 
tour of the states oritil later in tbe sea
son.

11

ed by tbonsan.lsW men in this country 
la hound tube jV.xiu^ttoe of insanity 
and than should by itl means he local 
proviaion for the care of such j 
•aide from the common jail.
In all countries w

the younger Mclnnes, adding that he 
(Turner) had witnesses to prove that 

FtitoCowL • Mclnnes had come to his office to mike
„ , V°v" . . arrangemenU to enter.bis government.
Only one cam was on for beax.ng be- ^ prclinnn„ries were «ranged by tbe 

ore Mag,strate Starnes this morning, pnVate secielary who vilUed1rim at the 
that being the wage «ae of Neal Lar- tre,, oce day and asked him tf he 
ton. vs. JackOlds for *28h alleged to be haij re^ved „ ,ettM from tbe governor, 
dne for labor perfmmed on clams 41 ..Yes , am „adi ,t age}n to get to
and 42 Eldimdo *rth men gave therr the étern el it,” replied the then 

- t respective sides of the cage, but as other pfcmjcf
“For tb, season of 1901 it is planned for Utulg(em*-W«e not prea-
e*Pl0** the region which iras north ent- but are on the claims. ‘V case waa

U» w °"tfit8 f°r tW° Forks for which place Magistrate
ng shipped this summer from Starnes expects to leave this morning.
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man live in
isolation and alone as so many do here, 
inaanUy stalk* rampant and should be
provided lor. « * ’

It baa been suggested that when tbe 
soldiers leave there will be e large 
number of empty buildings around tbe 

Exchange Soto. barracks. ;*nd that one ot them will be
Lou-s Golden hat sold his interest in fitted up as a suitable receptacle for tbe - 

the building and business of the B*») many poor victims who, through diaap- 
change and will leaver for Nome', very pointmeni, vice or from any other cause 
shortly. The Exchange will oneh to» may become apj^Hted and require care 
morrow under (1 new management. at the hands ot the government.

'

'
'

occurrence of copper de-
osi.......

“I wrote it," was the reply of. Tom 
Mclnnes. “I am the governor’s adviser 
in such matters and there ia. a way out 
*f tira diffienhy, ”-

Young Mclnnes then went on to, make
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